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 Introduction
In the face of a global health crisis, frontline health providers, implementing partners, and funders around the 
world have spent most of 2020 in reaction mode: shifting and recalibrating their programmes and processes 
to ensure that the most vulnerable among us continue to receive the vital sexual reproductive health (SRH) 
and HIV treatment and the care they need. In April 2020, as part of its COVID Action Plan, PATA launched 
the Emergency Response Fund (ERF) to support local efforts and clinic-community collaboration in improving 
preparedness for addressing COVID-19 related setbacks in PATA focal countries with small, short-term 
grants. 

Committed to clinic-community joint activities and supported by cohorts of peer supporters, 38 ERF grant 
partners used the small grants to do the essential work of continuing to provide health services for children 
and adolescents and young people living with HIV (AYPLHIV).  Services supported included SRH services and 
preparing communities to manage COVID-19 in lockdown conditions. Most prominent activities included 
providing Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) to frontline health providers and delivering antiretrovirals 
(ARVs) directly to communities. A closer look at this work reveals how community-centred partnerships are 
particularly well positioned to provide uninterrupted HIV treatment, care, and support services that are 
effective and meaningful, not just in a crisis, but for improving the quality of care for vulnerable communities 
year-round. 

In a series of seven case studies, PATA explores some of the key learnings from partners as they used their 
ERF grants to devise creative solutions, enhance partnerships, increase connection to communities, and 
elevate the role of adolescents and young people, as providers of essential care. Their work shows us that a 
little truly can go a long way.

Crisis mode
When the first cases of COVID-19 emerged in Africa in March 2020, governments across the continent 
responded swiftly, instituting strict lockdowns and containment measures. While the rapid action was 
commendable, the increased scarcity of information, time, and resources under lockdown conditions posed 
an existential threat to human well-being and placed the greatest strain on frontline health providers and the 
most vulnerable population, particularly children and AYPLHIV in low-to-middle income countries. Within the 
already over-stretched and under-resourced health systems, the restrictions on human movement, 
transportation, public gatherings, and availability of public facilities held dire consequences for the delivery of 
vital healthcare services. Furthermore, there was tremendous fear that the hard-earned gains made in the 
HIV response could be compromised as attention and resources were diverted away from HIV treatment and 
care to fight COVID-19, resulting in treatment interruption and failure.

Barriers to care
In the days following lockdown mandates, partners within the PATA network began experiencing critical 
disruptions that were resulting in increased ARV defaulting, sexual and reproductive health (SRH) risks, and 
psychosocial distress among vulnerable AYPLHIV. 

http://teampata.org/patas-action-plan-for-covid-19/
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Summary of causes of care disruptions and challenges reported by PATA partners

Access

Transportation 
The suspension of transportation 
services meant that many were not 
able to access health facilities for 
ARV refills, receive counselling, and 
access vital SRH services. [Eswatini, 
Kenya, Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe]

Information 
The lack of information about the 
effects of COVID-19 on PLH12IV 
created fear and anxiety among 
clients, driving many to stay home 
rather than risk infection by going 
to health facilities. [Uganda, Zambia, 
Zimbabwe]

Disruption 
State mandated closures of certain 
care facilities meant that testing 
and education services were 
disrupted entirely for a period of 
time, increasing risks to patients. 
[Uganda, Zambia]

Connectivity 
Access to internet, data, or 
computers were limiting factors in 
providing virtual services. [Kenya, 
Uganda, Zimbabwe]

Traceability 
Many organisations were not 
prepared with the appropriate 
systems for tracking patients 
remotely to ensure continuity of 
care. [Kenya, Uganda]

Resources

PPE 
Limited access to the correct PPE in 
both care facilities and communities 
made it difficult for health providers 
to safely provide services. [Eswatini, 
Mozambique, Zambia, Zimbabwe]

Food security 
Food scarcity posed a fundamental 
health threat that further prevented 
clients from taking ARVs regularly. 
[Uganda]

Commodities 
Without access to contraceptives, 
testing kits, menstruation products, 
and other SRH products, risk of 
pregnancy, HIV transmission, and 
STI infection increased. [Kenya] 

Unemployment 
Particularly for single mothers 
who were already struggling to 
provide for their families, loss of 
income due to lockdown closures 
strained their ability to access and 
purchase essential SRH products 
and medications for themselves and 
their children. Job loss also pushed 
some toward unsafe sex work where 
violence and sexual health risks 
increase. [Kenya, Uganda, Zambia]

Relationships

Disconnection 
Social distancing and confinement 
mandates inhibited in-person 
support services. [Zimbabwe]

Isolation
The social isolation facing 
AYPLHIV threatens their emotional 
wellbeing and increases likelihood 
of engaging in unsafe sexual 
activity. [Eswatini, Kenya, Uganda, 
Zambia, Zimbabwe] 

Violence 
Home confinement mandates and 
job loss have led to a “shadow 
pandemic” of increased violence 
against women and children. 
[Kenya]

Burnout 
The demands of addressing 
COVID-19 and providing essential 
services took an emotional toll on 
health providers. [Kenya, Uganda]

jasntm,e  ksjdl sd werkt, skfnw jt. 

jasntm,e  ksjdl sd werkt, skfnw jt. 

jasntm,e  ksjdl sd werkt, skfnw jt. 
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In April 2020, PATA developed the COVID-19 Survey  which was conducted among its network of health 
providers to identify the most pressing needs for prioritising pandemic response activities within its network. 
Responses from 188 health providers, peer supporters, and civil society representatives across 17 countries 
pointed to five broad areas of need.

Identified needs from PATA COVID-19 survey

Two fronts of the pandemic
Access to care was further constrained by the precarious position of health providers. Frontline health 
providers faced the dual challenge of being the first responders in a public health crisis while continuing to 
provide the services that are so vital to the physical, emotional, and sexual health of AYPLHIV. In the process 
of coping with the new COVID-19 conditions, while trying to do their jobs, health providers also experienced 
the emotional and psychological toll of dealing with a crisis, with little or no provision made to support them. 

The PATA COVID-19 survey showed that the need for personal protective equipment 
and training on COVID-19 for frontline health providers especially in the primary 
and secondary healthcare level was not everywhere seen as a priority let alone the 
psychosocial support for frontline health providers. In the words of Georgina Obonyo 

from the Nairobi Youth Advisory Council, “there’s no care for the carer”. 

Faced with managing the pandemic on two fronts, many CBOs and their health facility partners began re-
structuring programmes, re-allocating resources and implementing emergency interventions in order to 
overcome the barriers to care, reach vulnerable communities, and ensure that health providers were being 
supported. PATA’s Emergency Response Fund represents one such effort. 

Emergency Response Fund
By pooling funds from various funding partners (MAC, ViiV Healthcare Positive Action, Frontline AIDS, and 
ELMA Philanthropies) and programmes that were delayed or deprioritised by the pandemic, PATA designed 
the ERF with the aim of supporting CBOs and health facilities who have been part of PATA’s REACH (Re-

http://teampata.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/SurveyReport_Final.pdf
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Engaging Adolescents and Children living with HIV), C3 (Clinic-Community Collaboration), and READY+ 
(Resilient and Empowered Adolescents and Young People) programmes. In order to support as many 
partners as possible, small, short-term grants of $1,000-5,000 were provided to 38 partner organisations 
across nine countries for the express purpose of complementing activities on the frontline toward one or 
more of the following goals:

Goal 1: Ensure primary health care and essential HIV services continue without treatment 
interruptions

Goal 2: Provide access to information and personal protective equipment and safe 
working conditions for frontline health care providers

Goal 3: Promote mental health and access to social safety nets and food security 
for frontline health care providers and children and young people in HIV affected households

Community ARV distribution and support services

Virtual psychosocial support services

Capacitating health providers (PPE, training)

COVID-19 and HIV IEC

Mental health campaigns and support

Community safety nets (food, PPE, commodities)

Central to the ERF objectives was that CBOs, health facilities, and communities should work in close 
partnership to set their own emergency response agendas and develop joint action plans based on 
their unique needs, with PATA acting only in a supporting role. The ERF was able to build upon the PATA C3 
(clinic-community collaboration) model.

On the frontline
This report takes a closer look at seven ERF partners whose work on the frontline represents the 
emergency response activities prioritised by most partners, but also holds valuable insights about the 
efficacy of community-centred approaches to SRH and HIV treatment and care for AYPLHIV. Faced with 
similar barriers to care, these partners prioritised many of the same emergency actions, layering a variety of 
health services and education activities to serve children, AYPLHIV and their communities. 

Emergency response actions across a sample of ERF partners

Goal 1: Primary health care continuation activities

Goal 2: Pandemic response activities

Goal 3: Mental health and social safety net activities
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Reflecting on their COVID-19 response activities, partners described common experiences and approaches. 
Many ERF recipients found themselves in a similar position of being the only support organisation still 
operational in their local community during lockdown. The emergency response activities were crucial for 
entire communities of children, adolescents, and caregivers to access essential HIV and SRH care as well as 
access to PPE for health providers. All worked closely with key government and health system stakeholders 
to coordinate and implement activities, with many actively using the PATA’s C3 model. All were empowered 
to deliver care by groups of adolescents and young people who served as peer supporters and 
representatives for children and AYPLHIV on the ground. 

In a time of crisis, the impact of emergency response activities can most certainly be measured in numbers: 
of health providers trained, commodities delivered, households tested and informed, defaulters identified 
and reached, and young people supported. The case studies show that these impacts are underpinned by 
hidden work: small choices, actions, and ideas from people on the frontlines for solving problems, increasing 
efficiency, and enhancing quality of care. In this hidden work we find the resilience, creativity, innovation, 
expertise, commitment, and relationships that make community-based organisations and local health 
facilities uniquely positioned for emergency response funding strategies. Rather than provide a 
comprehensive overview of the ERF activities of each community-based organisation or health facility, this 
collection of case studies highlights and expands on one aspect of each ERF programme that speaks to the 
hidden work behind the impact. Their insights reflect the deeper, longer term impacts that are achieved by 
community-centred approaches: stronger partnerships within the health system, empowerment of frontline 
health providers, greater involvement of peer supporters, and enhanced SRH and HIV care for AYPLHIV.

Partner

Million Memory Project 
Zimbabwe (MMPZ)

Ndola Nutrition 
Organisation (NNO)

Hidden Work

MMPZ developed a new 
memory-work tool that 
provided psychosocial 
support to youth while 
also gathering information 
about the most urgent 
needs for them, their 
families, and their 
communities.

NNO collaborated with 
the health facility as C3 
partners and disseminated 
reliable information about 
COVID and HIV, which 
alleviated fear among 
frontline health providers 
and communities.  

Key Learning

By being flexible and 
adaptable in their 
communication methods, 
MMPZ was able to reach 
and capture data from 
a large group of young 
people to broaden and 
enhance impact.

The trust community 
workers built with young 
people during the crisis 
by reaching out to them 
directly with reliable 
health information 
empowered AYPLHIV to 
become more proactive 
and make good health 
decisions for themselves.

Deep Impact

Their intervention process 
allowed them to layer a 
wide range of SRH and 
HIV support services onto 
their outreach programme 
to fill the gaps created 
by the pandemic for 
AYPLHIV.

As relatively new 
practitioners of the C3 
model, NNO found that 
the crisis drew them 
into closer collaboration, 
which also helped 
them form stronger 
relationships with the 
AYLPHIV they serve to 
provide a broader range 
of services in future.
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Nairobi Youth Advisory 
Council (NYAC)

Associação Hixikanwe

Peer to Peer Uganda 
(PEERU)

Batanai HIV/AIDS 
Support Group (BHASO)

Nazarene Compassionate 
Ministries

Youth activists 
proactively engaged 
government partners to 
undertake an emergency 
relief programme 
addressing the SRH needs 
of AYPLHIV. Their work 
filled a critical gap in 
providing healthcare to 
vulnerable communities 
during lockdown. 

In order to reach the most 
under-resourced and 
under-served AYPLHIV 
in their communities, 
the team moved their 
support groups and 
outreach activities online 
and employed a creative 
system for maximising the 
limited budget for data 
bundles.

Due to the outstanding 
track record of their 
peer-to-peer model 
with AYPLHIV, PEERU 
earned a seat on the state 
COVID-19 Task Force, 
where they represented 
the needs of youth in the 
planning of emergency 
response actions.

BHASO psychologically 
and emotionally 
empowered health 
providers and Peer 
Supporters/CATS to 
perform ARV refills and 
consulting activities 
in communities by 
capacitating them with 
the appropriate PPE and 
COVID-19 training.  

When the lockdown 
lifted, leaving many 
AYPLHIV in economic 
desperation, the team 
prioritised continuing 
its community to ease 
the financial burden on 
clients and promote SRH. 

 The strong relationship 
between NYAC and the 
government Adolescent 
Health unit made it 
possible to mobilise 
NYAC members to 
respond to the needs of 
their communities and 
provide ARVs and SRH 
services on site and in the 
community.

The team was able to 
devise such creative 
approaches because 
they ensured the health 
and well-being of their 
team, who could lead 
by example knowing 
they had the right health 
information and PPE to 
work safely and educate 
others.

Working closely with civil 
society to capacitate peer 
supporters for health 
work in communities 
revealed a remarkable 
level of commitment, 
strength, and efficacy 
among the peers to 
provide essential care 
services.

Bringing SRH and HIV 
support services to 
communities increased 
fear of stigma from 
status disclosure among 
families, but also created 
an opportunity to educate 
communities about HIV 
and SRHR.

During lockdown, the 
team realised that 
community needs and 
attitudes regarding HIV 
and SRHR had evolved, 
requiring new ways of 
working over the long-
term, beyond the crisis.

The work of NYAC 
members on the ground 
demonstrated to 
government bodies and 
health providers the value 
young volunteers can 
add to the broader health 
system and strengthened 
the relationship between 
these partners.

The youth in the 
community proved 
incredibly adaptable to 
using the online support 
services and the data 
bundle incentive system 
boosted engagement 
from AYPLHIV with the 
greatest need. 

The work of peer 
supporters has moved 
government to take 
them more seriously as 
health providers and has 
encouraged PEERU to 
design more programmes 
that bring health services 
directly to communities 
through peer supporters.

The additional outreach 
activities required to 
address stigma while 
working in communities 
allowed BHASO to 
strengthen its support 
and serve communities 
better than before the 
pandemic.

As they collaborated for 
the ERF programme, the 
READY+ partners gained 
experience with valuable 
knowledge sharing and 
creative problem solving 
to improve efficiency 
and quality of care for 
AYPLHIV now and in the 
future.
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Conclusion
The PATA COVID-19 Emergency Response Fund was initiated with a simple but urgent agenda: to ensure 
continuity of care for children and AYPLHIV during the pandemic by resourcing partnerships of health 
facilities, peer supporters, and CBOs who are closest to communities. Time after time, these partners prove 
that they are the most committed, most knowledgeable, and best positioned to design and implement 
programmes that will have the greatest impact on vulnerable AYPLHIV. The ERF grant recipients show that 
above and beyond this, clinic-community collaboration is essential to fill critical gaps in the health system, 
which they managed to do with small budgets during the greatest public health crisis in generations.

In the case studies of seven remarkable grant partners, we see how strong partnerships between different 
community-based health providers were the key to delivering care in a crisis. Working together, they 
rapidly adopted new ways of working, ensured the well-being of their teams, and provided vital, quality care 
directly to children and AYPLHIV in the community and in their homes. More impressive still, the innovation, 
commitment, and expertise they employed as a matter of short-term problem-solving for their communities 
also enhanced partnerships between health providers and CBOs, strengthened relationships with 
communities, and deepened understanding about HIV and SRH service delivery for the long-term benefit of 
their health systems. In the process, the grant partners have uncovered valuable learnings for their own future 
work, which they offer as helpful insights for others.

Funder insights
The case studies show how rapidly and effectively health providers and community partners who are 
immersed in the reality of a crisis can adapt and devise creative solutions when equipped with even modest 
financial resources. In many cases, funding to cover moderate stocks of one particular but inexpensive PPE 
was the only barrier to delivering ARVs in communities, which the ERF grant allowed them to easily do in a 
timely fashion. This was possible because ERF grants were disbursed directly to the operational decision-
makers doing the work on the ground. By structuring grants so that programme agendas are set and 
controlled by practitioners who understand the context of AYPLHIV – because they live in it themselves – 
PATA ensured that funds were allocated more effectively to the right activities and deployed more efficiently, 
removing administrative hurdles, and ultimately broadening and enhancing impact.

Partner insights
All of the ERF grant partners were experienced in collaborative models or working in partnership with other 
key health system actors. However, almost all were under-utilising the knowledge- and resource-sharing 
power of these partnerships prior to launching their ERF work. By expanding communication and coordination 
on a more regular basis, not only were health providers able to be more effective in implementing their 
emergency response activities, but they were able to see the potential for improving standard processes, 
developing new ways of working, and delivering services directly to communities. This was largely enabled by 
the commitment, tenacity, and competence of peer supporters, who demonstrated a deep capacity for 
supporting their peers, more than partners thought possible. 
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Health facilities
Health providers proved incredibly resilient under the strain of the COVID-19 pandemic. In some cases, the 
only thing doctors and nurses needed to reduce their fear and anxiety and focus on patients, was the right 
equipment and training. Weekly team meetings where health providers could share concerns and 
feel supported were also useful for supporting their emotional well-being. More than anything, however, 
health providers in health facilities needed to know that they and their families were being protected by 
having access to the proper PPE and hygiene protocols. With that in place, they could do their jobs and 
ensure that more clients were served. Delivering services in the community, decongesting health facilities, 
and training peer supporters was critical to this work. As they saw on the ground, there is great demand for 
these community-based services, and they have a multitude of benefits. They mitigate the risk of AYPLHIV 
defaulting, ease the financial burden on already vulnerable people, and they create more opportunities to 
educate community members and thereby reduce the stigma of HIV and COVID-19.

CBOs
CBOs have an important role to play in facilitating the partnership between health providers and peer 
supporters through activity planning, communication, and resourcing. Many partner CBOs demonstrated 
how well-positioned they are to engage with government bodies on a strategic level to align their 
community health work with state health agendas, and more fully integrate peer networks into the health 
system. In an emergency, CBOs can play a similar role with health facilities, encouraging and facilitating 
coordination between them as they pursue shared programme goals and implement joint clinic-community 
action. CBOs can act faster and are effective first responders, providing a critical safety net in 
vulnerable communities. There are also opportunities for CBOs to expand their educational activities 
into the wider health and public services ecosystem to create greater understanding about the needs of 
the community and provide insight into how differentiated service delivery models will work best in the 
community. 

Peer supporters
Peer supporters supported by the health providers proved to be 
critical to in-community health services, driven to take action 
by their commitment to their peers, families, and neighbours. 
Their work with CBOs and health facilities has ensured 
that they are well-informed about physical, psychosocial, 
sexual, and mental health issues when compared with 
many in the surrounding under-resourced communities. 
Their identities as AYPLHIV and trusted members of 
a community gives them unique access to people who 
are vulnerable, afraid, and left with few alternatives 
for receiving vital healthcare. This ability to reach 
vulnerable populations was even more critical during 
the COVID-19 crisis in bringing SRH services and 
certain HIV care services directly to communities. 
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Partner
Associação Hixikanwe, 
Mozambique

Batanai HIV/AIDS Support 
Group (BHASO), Zimbabwe

Million Memory Project 
Zimbabwe (MMPZ)

Nairobi Youth Advisory Council 
(NYAC), Kenya

Ndola Nutrition Organisation, 
Zambia

Peer to Peer Uganda (PEERU)

Nazarene Compassionate 
Ministries, Eswatini

Nkwen Baptist Hospital, 
Cameroon

Chantal Biya Hospital & 
(RECAJ+), Cameroon

Kisumu Youth Olympic Centre, 
Kenya

Moi’s Bridge Community 
Welfare Associations, Kenya

OGRA Foundation, Kenya 

Gertrude Children’s Hospital - 
Sunshine Smiles, Kenya

Neno District Hospital, Malawi

Zalewa Clinic, Malawi

Tisungane Clinic, Malawi

Rainbow Clinic, Malawi

Mulago COE ISS Clinic (MJAP), 
Uganda

Shifwankula Health Post & 
Kabangwe Creative Initiative 
Association, Zambia

Learn more

https://www.facebook.com/Hixikanwe 

https://www.bhaso.org 

http://mmpztrust.org 

https://www.facebook.com/NairobiYac 

http://www.ndolanutrition.org 

https://peertopeeruganda.org 

http://www.ncmsd.org.sz 

epiefanny@yahoo.co.uk 

atfoudapatrick@gmail.com 
atebfranc@gmail.com 

kisumuolympic@yahoo.com 

mocoweso@yahoo.com 

okello.steve@ografoundation.org
okello.steve@gmail.com  

foundation@gerties.org 
cwaweru@gerties.org 

Charlesphiri80@gmail.com 
faimuyira@yahoo.com 

jaji2com@gmail.com

letmlupwa@gmail.com 

bchitete@gmail.com 

lkizza@mjap.or.ug 

eugenemupakile@gmail.com 

ERF Recipients Contact Details
Contact Person
Luciano Macumbe

Simbarashe Mahaso

Sandra Chiomvu

Faith Kiruthi

Halumba Munachonga

Moses Bwire

Winile Dlamini

Epie Fanny

Patrick Alain Fouda & 
Dr. Francis Atebe

James Diang’a

Daniel Maino

Dr. Stephen Okello

Dr Carol Waweru

Charles Phiri
Fainala Muyira

Cydrick Jaji Banda

Leticia Mlupwa

Billy Harry Chitete

Lubega Kizza

Eugene Mupakile

https://www.facebook.com/Hixikanwe 
https://www.bhaso.org 
http://mmpztrust.org 
https://www.facebook.com/NairobiYac 
http://www.ndolanutrition.org 
https://peertopeeruganda.org 
http://www.ncmsd.org.sz 
http://epiefanny@yahoo.co.uk 
http://atfoudapatrick@gmail.com 
http://atebfranc@gmail.com 
http://kisumuolympic@yahoo.com 
http://mocoweso@yahoo.com
http://okello.steve@ografoundation.org
http://okello.steve@gmail.com  
http://foundation@gerties.org 
http://cwaweru@gerties.org
http://Charlesphiri80@gmail.com 
http://faimuyira@yahoo.com
http://jaji2com@gmail.com
http://letmlupwa@gmail.com 
http://bchitete@gmail.com 
http://lkizza@mjap.or.ug 
http://eugenemupakile@gmail.com 
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Mapalo Clinic &Mapalo 
Support Group, Zambia

Tiny Tim & Friends, Zambia

Chilanga Youth Awake, Zambia

Pride Community Health 
Organisation (PRICHO), 
Zambia

Lira Infectious Disease Clinic, 
Uganda

Nkuruba Health Centre, 
Uganda

The Aids Support Organization 
(TASO) Gulu, Uganda

Seke Rural Home-Based Care, 
Zimbabwe

Jointed Hands Welfare 
Organisation, Zimbabwe

charles.kachali@yahoo.com 

eliudt@tinytimandfriends.org 

sichingabm@yahoo.co.uk 

masausokenanngambi@yahoo.com 

acirosusan@yahoo.com 

srjanefrances.k@gmail.com 

ochwom@tasouganda.org 

sekeruralhospice@gmail.com 
kanyongoveronica@gmail.com 

dtobaiwa@jointedhands.com 

Charles Kachali

Ngoza Phiri

Bernard Sichinga

Kenan Ngambi

Susan Aciro

Sr Jane Francis

Michael Ochow          

Veronica Kanyongo

Donald Dennis Tobaiwa

READY+ ERF recipients
Young Heroes, Eswatini

Super Buddies Club, Eswatini

ADECC, Mozambique

Oasis Moçambique

Tanzania Young Positive 
Ambassadors living with HIV/
AIDS (TAYOPA)

Kwa wazee, Tanzania

Humuliza Organisation, 
Tanzania

Youth Millennium Initiative 
Organisation, Tanzania

Friendly Service Delivery 
(FSD), Zimbabwe

Africaid, Zimbabwe

khulekani@youthheroes.org.sz

hsg1907@gmail.com 

elino@adecc.co.mz 

armando.licoze@oasismz.org 

lutimbajaphet@gmail.com 

henriettajo22@gmail.com 

Piddybigirwa90@gmail.com 

Bkzamzam11@gmail.com 
erugeiyamu@yahoo.com 

sparksphakamani@gmail.com 

eliza@zvandiri.org 

Khulekani Magongo

Henry Ginidza

Elino Joaquim

Armando Licoze

Japhet Lutimba

Jovenary Francis

Elpidius Enerst

Evarista Rugeiyamu

Phakamani Moyo

Elizabeth Gwenzi

http://charles.kachali@yahoo.com 
http://eliudt@tinytimandfriends.org 
http://sichingabm@yahoo.co.uk 
http://masausokenanngambi@yahoo.com 
http://acirosusan@yahoo.com 
http://srjanefrances.k@gmail.com 
http://ochwom@tasouganda.org 
http://sekeruralhospice@gmail.com 
http://kanyongoveronica@gmail.com 
http://dtobaiwa@jointedhands.com 
http://khulekani@youthheroes.org.sz
http://hsg1907@gmail.com 
http://elino@adecc.co.mz 
http://armando.licoze@oasismz.org 
http://lutimbajaphet@gmail.com 
http://henriettajo22@gmail.com 
http://Piddybigirwa90@gmail.com 
http://Bkzamzam11@gmail.com 
http://erugeiyamu@yahoo.com 
http://sparksphakamani@gmail.com 
http://eliza@zvandiri.org 
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Emergency Response Fund (ERF) 
Case Studies
Paediatric-Adolescent     Treatment Africa (PATA)
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Paediatric-Adolescent     Treatment Africa (PATA)

PATA Emergency Response Fund (ERF) Case Study: 
Associação Hixikanwe, Centro de Saude Bagamoyo 
and Centro de Saude 1 de Junho

Training:  
15 health providers and 8 CATS trained

Six awareness raising radio messages on
HIV/ COVID-19: 

Topics covered in awareness 
raising radio messages:  
• How to wash your hands correctly
• General personal hygiene
• How to use the mask correctly
• Social distance
• Symptoms of COVID-19
• COVID-19 and HIV combined prevention

approach
• Distribution of masks and soap:

221 AYPLHIV 
(147 females, 74 males)

• Distribution of hand sanitiser:
8 CATS (2 females, 6 males)

Psychosocial support to AYPLHIV 
on ART adherence:  
• Face-to-face support groups:

2 support groups attended by

92 AYPLHIV (74 females, 18 males)

• Virtual support through WhatsApp groups:

68 AYPLHIV (39 females, 29 males)

What they aimed to do
Associação Hixikanwe, Centro de Saude Bagamoyo and Centro de Saude 1 de Junho together aimed to 
provide personal protective equipment and safe working conditions for health providers in the frontline, 
as well as reinforce mental health and access to social safety nets for adolescents and young people affected 
by HIV.

COVID-19 Emergency Response goals
• ERF Goal 1 continuing health services: Provide virtual support services for young people

• ERF Goal 1 continuing health services: Perform HIV testing, ARV delivery, and counselling services in
communities

• ERF Goal 2 safe working conditions for health providers: Provide COVID-19 prevention training to health
providers at local facilities

• ERF Goal 3 mental health and safety nets: Distribute IEC materials about COVID-19 and SRH health, and
positive messages to communities to promote well-being

    Impact by the Numbers
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Key Learning
The team devised creative tactics to ensure that the 
most under-resourced AYPLHIV could access their 
new virtual support services, and to increase 
engagement from youth on the platform overall. 
Health providers’ well-being was prioritised by the 
team, ensuring they were properly equipped to assist 
clients and lead by example in terms of hygiene 
practices. This in turn supported AYPLHIV 
in adapting to the changes in how services would be 
provided.

Hixikanwe M&E officer Wilzmarie Macau delivering 
IEC material to the SAAJ Provider of Centro de 
Saude Bagamoyo, Resina Maulana.

Support Group at the safe space at the community

Support group at Centro de Saude 1 de Junho 
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Leading by example
Associação Hixikanwe coordinates a variety of adherence support services for PLHIV. As an implementing 
partner in the READY+ consortium (Resilient & Empowered Adolescents & Young People), Hixikanwe 
collaborates with the Centro de Saude Bagamoyo and Centro de Saude 1 de Junho health facilities, as well as a 
network of peer supporters to provide adherence support to adolescents. In response to the disruptions to in-
person services created by the pandemic lockdown, the partners moved their support groups to online 
platforms where they could continue to promote adherence and send vital information about COVID-19 
prevention whilst continuing to provide much needed SRH information as part of READY+. Barriers for 
AYPLHIV, including access to data and devices, moved Hixikanwe to adopt creative solutions to reach the 
most vulnerable AYPLHIV. At the same time, by focussing on the health and well-being of their core team, they 
were able to lead by example and send positive messages to their members and communities about managing 
the virus effectively.

‘Hidden Work’
The biggest priority for the team was continuing support services for AYPLHIV typically performed in-person. 
This means moving such support services and conversations online to a WhatsApp group and phone calls. 
Given the size of their target audience, the team realised it would not be possible to provide data bundles to 
all members and still perform their other emergency response activities. They therefore developed a prize 
system that awarded data to the most active users, which allowed them to maintain stronger connections with 
the people most in need, and incentivise greater interaction within the support groups overall.

With the virtual support groups in place, their base of AYPLHIV proved incredibly adaptable to the “new 
normal” for service provision during lockdown. The team dynamic was a key enabler of the smooth transition. 
Hixikanwe took a collaborative approach, planning with its partner health facilities from the start of the 
ERF programme, selecting the response activities together and coordinating responsibilities. Prioritising the 
well-being of the core team through COVID-19 IEC and weekly check-ins ensured that the team members 
remained healthy – no one contracted the virus – and could therefore lead by example in health facilities and 
communities. Team members could confidently convey the same vital health information and perform the 
same well-being check-ins with frontline health providers.

Activities
With the commitment and collaboration of the core members, the team was able 
to carry out the following emergency response activities:

In-community services: Peer supporters worked together with health facility staff to 
deliver ARVs to the most inaccessible AYPLHIV, as well as to other vulnerable groups such 
as disabled individuals. They also provided necessary support services. Engaging with other local 
stakeholders and groups, they were able to deliver essential food stuff and emergency kits to 
households in need.

IEC distribution: The team disseminated materials at health facilities to ensure frontline health 
providers were prepared with the correct procedures for continuing care.

Positive messaging: The team organised for local radio programmes to provide useful and hopeful 
information about effectively managing the pandemic. 
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PATA Emergency Response Fund (ERF) Case Study: 
Batanai HIV/AIDS Support Group (BHASO), 
Morgenster Mission Hospital and Bere Clinic
Paediatric-Adolescent     Treatment Africa (PATA)

What they aimed to do 
BHASO, with its partner health facilities, Morgenster Mission Hospital and Bere Clinic, aimed to enhance 
effective provision and uptake of ART, SRHR and HIV-related services for AYPLHIV, and provide access to 
PPE for frontline workers during the COVID-19 pandemic.

COVID-19 Emergency Response goals
• ERF Goal 1 continuing health service: Perform default tracing and ART delivery services in communities

• ERF Goal 2 safe working conditions for health providers: Provide PPE for frontline health providers

• ERF Goal 3 mental health and safety nets: Develop and distribute IEC materials about COVID-19
prevention in communities

   Impact by the Numbers

HIV treatment and care: 
291 AYPLHIV are on ART at the two health
facilities partnered with, namely Morgenster 
Mission Hospital 

(138 AYPLHIV) and
Bere Clinic 

(119 AYPLHIV).

Stakeholder Sensitization Meeting: 
25 people attended a Stakeholders Sensitization
Meeting to collaboratively determine how to 
promote AYPLHIV access to HIV/SRHR services 
as well as how to support frontline health 
providers in the face of COVID-19. Attendees 
included representatives from Morgenster Mission 
Hospital and Bere Clinic, BHASO, District Health 
Executive (DHE), National AIDS Council, CARITAS, 
Zimbabwe National Network of People Living with 
HIV and AFRICAID.

Home visits:  
Three home visits were conducted to FIVE 
AYPLHIV who consistently high viral load for a 
prolonged time.

PPE provision 
46 nurses,

35 village health workers (VHW), and
six peer supporters.
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Key Learning
When Batanai HIV/AIDS Support Group 
(BHASO) brought HIV care and treatment to 
communities, the risk of forced disclosure 
increased and with it, the fear of stigma among 
AYPLHIV and their families. By responding to 
this fear with increased community education 
activities, the peer supporters created greater 
levels of acceptance and understanding of 
AYPLHIV and their needs within communities 
than before the pandemic. Representative from the DHE, the DNO, BHASO Officer 

and the Sister-in-Charge at Bere Clinic receiving PPE.

The BHASO Executive Director and the 
Medical Superintended for Morgenster 
Hospital distributing PPE, including 
masks, thermometer, gloves, and 
cleaning materials.

Awareness raising activity for AYPLHIV at Morgenster 
Hospital

Home visits to AYPLHIV with high viral loads. The District Health Promotions Officer 
(standing) giving a presentation during the 
Stakeholders Sensitization Meeting.
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Reducing stigma and gaining ground in communities
BHASO takes a holistic approach to supporting the most vulnerable PLHIV by facilitating a range of services 
related to HIV treatment and care, psychosocial support, food security and nutrition, youth empowerment, 
human rights advocacy, and youth education. As an implementing partner of the READY+ consortium 
(Resilient & Empowered Adolescents & Young People), BHASO collaborates with Morgenster Mission 
Hospital and Bere Clinic, as well as a network of peer supporters to provide important ART adherence 
support and psychosocial services to AYPLHIV. In addition to the barriers to care created by school closures 
and transportation suspension, the lockdown mandate also required AYPLHIV to obtain special permission to 
access health facilities. This created an unintended consequence: higher risk of forced disclosure which 
caused default rates to spike. As BHASO stepped forward to assist with the urgent work of default tracing 
and ARV refills in communities, they found themselves devoting more resources to community education and 
outreach activities to reduce the stigma of HIV. This had another unintended but positive consequence: the 
creation of a more accepting and understanding environment for AYPLHIV and health providers to receive 
and deliver care.

‘Hidden Work’
Working so closely with healthcare facilities, the overarching challenge for continuing HIV treatment and care 
was very clear to BHASO: health facilities were overwhelmed, under-resourced, and under-informed in how 
to manage these new barriers to care. Health providers were having to turn away patients because they did 
not have sufficient PPE to interact with them. BHASO therefore set about addressing these urgent issues 
with ERF activities focussed on providing PPE to frontline providers, and capacitating peer supporters to 
perform default tracing and support health providers with ARV refill activities in the communities surrounding 
Morgenster Mission Hospital and Bere Clinic. Through READY+, peer supporters have developed strong 
relationships with the youth in the target communities, and were offering virtual support to adolescents 
and young people. This positioned them to expand the reach and depth of their services. As health provider 
Elizabeth Mugova, Sister-in-Charge at Morgenster Mission Hospital, explained, this service was invaluable for 
health facilities: “Reaching our communities is an advantage to the clinic because it will be decongesting the 
hospital workload, and it’s also a measure for reducing transmission of COVID-19 to our clients. Plus, our 
children and our guardians, they appreciate if we see them within their premises and communities.” At a time 
when loss of income and transportation costs had increased so drastically for Zimbabweans, Elizabeth saw 
what a relief door-to-door services were to their communities.

Once peer supporters were trained to carry out supportive healthcare services together with health 
providers, showing up was only half the battle. On the ground, the issue of forced disclosure emerged as a 
barrier 
due to ARV refill and support services being offered in central, public spaces. The anonymity and privacy 
offered by a general health facility was gone. As BHASO Executive Director Simba Mahaso explained, “Some 
of the parents were not ready to disclose the status of their children because of fear of stigma from their 
communities.” The team responded by increasing HIV education activities with community leaders, caregivers 
and parents. Presentations, dialogue sessions, and “community conversations” conveyed key messages about 
the importance of disclosing the status of children in order to obtain treatment and care services and how 
communities can support AYLPHIV. Testimonies from peer supporters, who are themselves examples of 
AYPLHIV leading healthy, empowered lives, proved critical to changing minds, normalising HIV, and reducing 
stigma among community members.
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This work has provided BHASO and their READY+ collaborators with a stronger foundation for serving 
communities as the pandemic continues. Dr. Gerald Katsamba from Morgenster Mission Hospital explains 
that their ERF learnings “ensure that at this stage, we don’t lose the ground we have gained in terms of our 
community outreach and interactions. Because if we are going to have March 2020 levels of the pandemic 
again, then it means that we are going to have the same challenges of people not being able to access their 
medications. So, it will ensure that we will not be caught unaware, and don’t have another option, to 
ensure continuity of services.”

Activities
Through increased dialogue with communities to reduce stigma around disclosure, BHASO, Morgenster 
Mission Hospital and Bere Clinic was able to prioritise the following emergency response actions:

PPE distribution: PPE was procured and distributed to frontline health 
providers and peer supporters in health facilities and communities. 

In-community services: Peer supporters supporting health providers in 
the delivery of ARVs to AYPLHIV.

IEC distribution: IEC materials were created in local languages to dispel 
misinformation about COVID-19 and promote good hygiene practices 
in communities and health facilities.

Now, in most of the communities we work in, when you go for outreaches, 
they will give us community halls to do our activities. Community leaders will 
come in to make their presentations, just to make sure they are supporting 
our initiatives to improve the lives of children.
Simbarashe Mahaso, Executive Director of BHASO

“ “
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PATA COVID-19 Emergency Relief Fund (ERF) Case 
Study: Million Memory Project Zimbabwe (MMPZ)

What they do
Use experiential learning and memory work methods to provide psychosocial and Sexual and Reproductive 
health (SRH) services for adolescents and young people living with HIV (AYPLHIV) in Bulawayo, Zimbabwe

COVID-19 Emergency Response goals
• ERF Goal 1 continuing health services: HIV Testing, ARV delivery, and counselling services in communities

• ERF Goal 2 safe working conditions for health providers: Provide PPE to frontline health providers

• ERF Goal 3 mental health and safety nets: Provide virtual support services for young people

HIV screenings:  
572 houses reached

616 children screened

ARV delivery:  
91 children and adolescents received
medications delivered to their homes 

Virtual support groups:  
332 participants in SRHR and memory work
discussions 

153 reached through advice platform

Impact by the Numbers

Key Learning
MMPZ was able to use its expertise with deep 
relational work to broaden their impact for AYPLHIV 
by offering more essential services when they 
needed it most. The adaptability they exhibited by 
connecting with community members through their 
preferred channels – and subsidising the associated 
costs – was key to engaging as many people as 
possible and ensuring their voices carried into the 
emergency actions. 

Default tracing and ARV delivery: MMPZ in-house 
nurse conducting services in a community
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Capturing experiences amidst the storm
Situated at the Mpilo Central Hospital in Bulawayo, MMPZ specialises in using experiential learning and 
memory work to support the emotional well-being of young people. Through programmes like The Hero Book 
and Who Am I?, MMPZ brings AYPLHIV together to collectively explore their identities, ancestry, and 
personal goals in order to foster a sense of belonging. When the COVID-19 lockdown completely disrupted 
the services of care organisations throughout the region in late March 2020, MMPZ was one of the few 
community-based organisations prepared to continue serving. They therefore sought to layer as many 
AYPLHIV services as possible onto their emergency response programme in order to fill the gaps in treatment 
and care services. To do this, MMPZ leaned into their expertise with people-centred care to form a rapid 
response strategy that was tailored to the needs of the young people in their communities.

‘Hidden Work’
Memory work is a research methodology commonly used in social science to explore the process of 
socialisation. MMPZ used their expertise with this approach to develop a new tool specifically for 
understanding community experiences during COVID-19. Amidst the Storm is a nine-page workbook 
where individuals record their understanding of the pandemic and their experiences, thoughts, feelings, and 
challenges during lockdown. As MMPZ’s first course of action, they delivered the tool to over 300 youth 
members. Since performing the exercise on-site or in-person was not an option, MMPZ made use of all 
possible channels to reach as many members as possible and capture their experiences amidst the storm 
of COVID-19: virtual workshops, phone calls, video messages, social media, emails, and photos. As Sandra 
Chiomvu, the MMPZ head of programming, explained, the most important uses of grant funds was the 
purchase of airtime and data for youth members and ensure that their voices were heard.

The responses from MMPZ members reflected their fears and challenges related to COVID-19, their HIV 
treatment and care, and day-to-day life. In this sense, the tool served two purposes. It was a creative way to 
continue providing a form of psychosocial support service for young people during a traumatic time and when 
their normal support services were not available. It also provided a roadmap for MMPZ to design relevant 
activities for their communities in a time of crisis.

    Activities

From the findings of the Amidst the Storm exercise, MMPZ 
prioritised three emergency response activities:

In-community services: Working with Mpilo Central Hospital to 
conduct default-tracing, MMPZ delivered ARVs to communities and 
provided on-site testing services. 

IEC distribution: Partnering with the Ministry of Health, MMPZ equipped health providers with the 
appropriate PPE and COVID-19 training to carry out testing and support services within communities.

Virtual support groups: MMPZ created six virtual support groups to continue their core youth-led 
discussion groups for SRHR and PMTCT online. They also introduced the Auntie Lissa platform, which 
allows members to anonymously share questions and challengers with administrators who can advise or 
bring the question to the group for collective learning and discussion.
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Amidst the Storm

At the core of MMPZ’s work is a belief in the importance of elevating the voices of vulnerable young people 
for both their own emotional well-being and the betterment of community services more broadly.  When 
AYPLHIV are given opportunities to explore their thoughts and feelings around difficult circumstances 
or experiences, they become empowered to be agents of change for themselves, their families, and their 
surrounding communities. This is evident in the responses from the Amidst the Storm exercise, where 
participants often expressed their concerns and frustrations that their communities did not have the right 
information to take the pandemic seriously, while feeling confident in their own understandings of the crisis 
and safety protocols. This made them perfectly positioned to assess the needs of communities for health 
organisations like MMPZ to design correct programming. 

Reaching young people was no small feat – it required them MMPZ team to be flexible in its communication 
strategies and open to capturing the data from participants any way they could. Some participants sent their 
responses over voice messages and videos that were transcribed by the MMPZ team for the record. MMPZ’s 
commitment to hearing from as many voices as possible ensured that they delivered vital care, but also 
prioritised relief activities that were most effective for communities.

The exercise further sensitised MMPZ to other challenges facing AYPLHIV to indicate what they should 
prioritise in future. “One of the surprises we had was the lack of knowledge and information that some of our 
public service providers had in terms of HIV and issues of disclosure,” Sandra explained. Many AYPLHIV 
reported experiences of officials inadvertently disclosing their status by, for instance, discussing the details of 
their health facility access permits loudly in public spaces. “The way they were behaving and really making it 
difficult for young people to access services, that actually showed a gap in our programming – that maybe we 
also need to start concentrating on giving information to our public service providers as well so they are able 
to respond to your people and their needs.” 

Amidst the Storm also provided an important reflection tool for young people. The booklet asks questions 
about their understanding of COVID-19, personal background, family life, community, thoughts and feelings, 
tactics for addressing challenges, and life after the pandemic. The final component of the exercise asks 
participants to reflect on their experience of the exercise itself. For many, the tool allowed them to consider 
and articulate the changes and pressures they had experienced since lockdown in ways they had not fully 
realised or expressed, which was a positive experience. This often required them to, as one participant put it, 
“relive those days of isolation” in ways that were not pleasant, but also prompted them to brainstorm solutions 
to existing challenges. In this way, young people were given an opportunity to imagine what a post-pandemic 
future might look like, and their own power to have a positive influence. 

Maybe we also need to start concentrating on giving 
information to our public service providers as well so 
they are able to respond to our people and their needs.

          Sandra Chiomvu, MMPZ head of programming

“ “
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The community faced a lot of challenges. 
Most people lost their jobs so poverty, hunger, 
and idleness greatly affected the community. 
Then people could not access basic services like healthcare and most 
girls did not go to school. Most of them are pregnant and most boys 
have dropped out of school.

          LeeRoy Libanda (22), member of MMPZ, on his community during the pandemic

“

“

Thoughts, feelings, challenges, and fears 
shared by a young MMPZ member as 
part of the Amidst the Storm exercise
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PATA Emergency Response Fund (ERF) Case Study: 
Nairobi Youth Advisory Council (NYAC)

Training:  
50 peer volunteers 
trained 

ARV delivery:  
100 ARV refills in the 
community

SRH commodity delivery:  
5,000 girls reached 
with condoms, 
sanitary towels, 
and test kits

Virtual psychosocial support:  
3,000  AYP reached

What they do
Advocate and deliver policies and programmes that uphold the health rights and interests of adolescents and 
young people from vulnerable communities in the Nairobi metropolitan area.

COVID-19 Emergency Response goals
•  ERF Goal 2 safe working conditions for health providers: Provide training, personal protective equipment 
    (PPE), and support for peer supporters to work in their communities 

•  ERF Goal 3 mental health and safety nets: Deliver essential SRH commodities and food stuff to vulnerable 
    groups 

•  ERF Goal 3 mental health and safety nets: Create positive messaging and hotlines to promote psychosocial 
    well-being of communities and health providers 

   Impact by the Numbers
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Key Learning
Peer supporters are intrinsically motivated to support their communities with real action. Because they are 
already trusted members of their communities, when supported by policymakers and equipped with the right 
tools, they are incredibly capable of doing the work on the ground and providing health services to AYPLHIV 
and other vulnerable groups. 

Training peer supporters on COVID-19 prevention 
and Sexual Reproductive Health and Rights (SRHR)

Trusting youth to do the work
Since 2018, NYAC has been working directly with the Nairobi Metropolitan Adolescent Health unit to 
represent the voice of the youth constituency in policymaking and carry out important health activities 
through their network of peer supporters. As many of the peer supporters are themselves members of under-
resourced communities that were deeply affected by the pandemic, they are in tune with the specific 
challenges and needs emerging on the ground. Lockdown conditions effectively cut off Nairobi’s densely 
populated slums from vital sources of health information and support. The restricted mobility and job losses 
created a further cascade of emotional stress and health risks for adolescents and young people. Working in 
close coordination with the government to integrate HIV treatment and COVID-19 response activities, NYAC 
identified these core needs and mobilised members to deliver vital. SRH safety nets that no one would have 
otherwise.

‘Hidden Work’
NYAC was not enlisted by a government body or a CBO to assist with COVID-19 response work. It was NYAC 
members themselves who stepped forward during the crisis, wanting to use the NYAC platform to help their 
communities. They therefore reached out to their local government to coordinate an action plan, engaging the 
coordinator of the Adolescent Health unit, Faith Kiruthi, to partner with PATA on an ERF programme that 
would make use of their most valuable resource: peer supporters. 

Interventions have to be designed from the ground, 
not top-down.

Georgina Obonyo, NYAC programme coordinator

NYAC peer supporters delivering test kits, condoms, 
sanitary towels, and ARV refills in communities

“ “
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As NYAC’s closest collaborator, Faith actively works to shift the perceptions of policymakers regarding the 
value of youth involvement in public programmes. As Georgina explained, “It is not easy for governments to 
believe in young people – the picture is that we are not educated, we are not experts.” Individuals like Faith, 
however, see that adolescents and young people are experts of their own needs and communities, have a 
passion for making change, and are capable of “doing the work themselves”. Furthermore, they have the trust 
of their communities, which makes them best positioned to deliver essential information and resources. She 
says, “It looks very awesome when the young people are engaging with their fellow young people. They would 
tell these supporters, ‘We want to be tested, we want contraceptives.’ So they were free to talk to their own 
peers.” 

Like many PATA partners, NYAC’s instinct was to prioritise virtual support services for AYPLHIV. However, 
they quickly realised the limitations of such a strategy: how many people did not have access to digital 
platforms and the limited infrastructure in the healthcare system to deploy online interventions. Low-cost, in-
person activities in communities would offer more immediate and welcome relief. Seeing this, Faith and NYAC 
coordinated with their health ministries to equip peer supporters with the COVID-19 training and PPE 
needed to carry out ground operations that aligned with both community needs and the public health agenda. 

“The government could not have done it alone,” says NYAC programme coordinator Georgina Obonyo. “They 
were already overwhelmed with the rising numbers of cases and they could not go to the communities. So we 
said, ‘We need to be able to do something in our own small way to make sure that our communities, our girls, 
our adolescents, our young people, are retained in care.”

Activities
With its peer supporters properly equipped, NYAC conducted the following 
emergency response activities:

In-community services: As a first priority, peer supporters delivered 
essential food products, sanitary towels, ARVs, and test-kits to communities 
they identified as having the greatest need. While there, NYAC members also 
coordinated health providers and counsellors to provide additional HIV and 
SRH services and support.  

IEC distribution: NYAC created IEC programming for youth and vulnerable 
communities through radio broadcasts, social media campaigns, webinars, 
and virtual support groups. These platforms offered information and 
positive messaging on mental health, issues related to HIV and SRH, 
and COVID-19 hygiene protocols.
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PATA COVID-19 Emergency Relief Fund (ERF) Case 
Study: Nazarene Compassionate Ministries, 
Bhekinkhosi Nazarene Clinic and Mbikwakhe Clinic

What they aimed to do
Nazarene Compassionate Ministries aimed to ensure that primary health care and essential sexual 
reproductive health rights and HIV services continued without treatment interruptions in Bhekinkhosi 
Nazarene Clinic and Mbikwakhe Clinic. Additionally, they worked to provide access to information and 
personal protective equipment and safe working conditions for frontline health providers.

COVID response goals
•  ERF Goal 1 continuing health services: Perform multi-month ARV refills and commodity deliveries in 
    communities  

•  ERF Goal 1 continuing health services: Provide telephonic SRH support services for young people

•  ERF Goal 2 safe working conditions for health providers: Provide PPE and training to health providers and 
    peer supporters at local and partnering health facilities

•  ERF Goal 3 mental health and safety nets: Provide positive messages to communities to promote 
    well-being

COVID-19 training and PPE:   
10 health providers from Bhekinkhosi Nazarene 
Clinic and Mbikwakhe Clinic were provided with 
COVID-19 training. These facilities were also 
provided with PPE, as the government was not 
able to keep up with the demand, and so facilities 
faced a shortage of such vital materials.

Sanitation packs:   
164 beneficiaries from the community, 
who had lost their jobs 
during this time received 
hygiene packs and 
adolescents received 
medications 

Multi-month ART refills:   
375 ART refills were 
provided, of which 

137 were provided to 
AYPLHIV

Impact by the Numbers

Home visits:   
57 home visits were conducted targeting 
adolescents and young providing SRHR 
commodities and PSS and COVID-19 
information, of which 137 were provided 
to AYPLHIV
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Key Learning
Nazarene Compassionate Ministries (NCM) worked together with partner health facilities, namely 
Bhekinkhosi Nazarene Clinic and Mbikwakhe Clinic, and peer supporters from the READY+ consortium 
(Resilient and Empowered Adolescents and Young People) to continue providing in-community HIV and SRHR 
services after lockdown eased. The collaborative experience opened their eyes to new ways of working and 
the value of knowledge sharing for providing greater quality of care for AYPLHIV. Their learnings hold promise 
for the future of their community-centred care initiatives.

Sanitation packs delivered to community members.

Many community member lost their jobs during COVID-19, and so sanitation packs and COVID-19 
information were most welcomes by beneficiaries.
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Community refills do much better justice for everyone.

          Nomfundo Nxumalo, nurse and midwife at Mbikwakhe Clinic“

“

New ways of working for future continuity of care
NCM’s PLHIV programmes focus on promoting ART adherence by linking clients with health facilities, 
recruiting community members to become peer mentors or supporters, and facilitating HIV treatment and 
care education. As an implementing partner of the READY+ consortium, NCM collaborates with Mbikwakhe 
Clinic and Bhekinkhosi Nazarene Clinic, as well as a network of peer supporters to develop similar activities 
targeted specifically at youth. When Eswatini went into the COVID-19 lockdown, government funding 
ensured continuity of care from clinics through community ARV deliveries. However, when the strict 
lockdown lifted in September 2020, AYPLHIV were still reeling from the adverse economic impacts, and were 
in danger of losing access to essential healthcare. NCM and their health facility partners applied the ERF grant 
to continue with ARV deliveries and provide sanitation kits for AYPLHIV to practice good hygiene for 
COVID-19 prevention. The demand for in-community health services pointed the team to the opportunity to 
enhance quality of care by adopting these new ways of working on a more permanent basis.

‘Hidden Work’
Swift action from government to provide additional resources to health facilities in the months following 
lockdown had ensured continuity of care through new ways of providing care: telephonic consultations, 
community ARV refills, commodity deliveries, and in-home, peer-to-peer support services. Furthermore, 
increased coordination between health providers at the two clinics, in order to share resources, exchange 
ideas, and work with peer supporters has provided a smooth transition to the new normal, and the health 
providers felt relatively calm and prepared to do their jobs under lockdown conditions. However, the abrupt 
discontinuation of public funding as lockdown mandates eased, meant that the team had to cease its delivery 
services, creating concern and confusion among communities about why they were no longer receiving their 
medication. This anxiety was compounded by the precarious financial positions many AYPLHIV and families 
had been thrust into under lockdown. 

Now faced with economic barriers to access, the team knew its’ first priority with the ERF grant was to 
resume deliveries. “People lost their jobs. They’re still struggling to get back on track. So, we opted to ease the 
burden of coming to the clinic and fork out money for transport,” says Nomfundo Nxumalo, a nurse and 
midwife at Mbikwakhe Clinic. They also provided AYPLHIV with sanitation packs, complete with other 
essential hygiene products that had become unaffordable for youth, like toothbrushes.

Resuming the community deliveries – and all the sanitation, training, and coordination activities that came 
with it – was not just a short-term solution to avoid a disaster. For the team, it opened a door to new ways of 
working, for the benefit of the partners and their AYPLHIV clients alike. 

The actual work and resources required to perform deliveries was relatively simple and manageable. The cost 
of fuel was the main barrier to providing this service that added so much value for clients. 

To their surprise, the more present health providers were in communities, the more they saw AYPLHIV who 
were unafraid of disclosing their status openly, who were “resistant to the stigma”, as Nomfundo says. 

The health facilities never thought they needed to interact with each other; they felt confident and 
comfortable with their respective operations. But as they increased communication to coordinate the ERF 
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activities, they also began to share ideas and tips for improving the efficiency of normal operations. A new 
approach to doing bloodwork minimised the number of visits AYPLHIV needed to make to the health 
facility.

The experience of NCM reflects the possibilities for the future of community-centred care across the PATA 
network. 

    Activities

With the ERF funding, NCM together with Bhekinkhosi Nazarene Clinic and Mbikwakhe Clinic, were 
able to continue with the following essential healthcare activities:

In-community services: Peer supporters together with health providers, delivered ARVs and SRHR 
services and commodities including contraceptives directly to communities.

PPE distribution and training: The team equipped frontline health workers 
with PPE and COVID-19 training, and distributed sanitation packs to youth.
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PATA COVID-19 Emergency Response Fund (ERF) 
Case Study: Ndola Nutrition Organization (NNO)

What they do
Coordinate health and psychosocial support services for vulnerable women and 
Adolescents and Young People living with HIV (AYPLHIV) in Zambia

COVID-19 Emergency Response goals
•  ERF Goal 1 continuing health services: HIV Testing, ARV delivery, and counselling services in communities 

•  ERF Goal 2 safe working conditions for health providers: Provide COVID-19 prevention training and 
personal protective equipment (PPE) to health providers and community volunteers 

•  ERF Goal 3 mental health and safety nets: Distribute Information, Education and Communication (IEC) 
    materials about HIV in relation to COVID-19 in communities 

   Impact by the Numbers

PPE provision: 
34 frontline health 
providers and 
community 
volunteers 

ART treatment:  
148 children and 
adolescents received 
ART and SRHR 
services in the 
community

COVID-19 and HIV IEC:  
44 adolescent mothers 

34 health providers 

and 

700 adolescents

Adherence support:  
700 adolescents 
engaged in online 
support groups
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Key Learning
There is a mutually reinforcing relationship between providing health providers and communities with 
accurate health information, and building trust with these stakeholders, which enhances impact. When 
frontline providers and AYPLHIV are equipped with reliable information, they are empowered to be more 
proactive about their health and make good decisions for themselves.

Empowering people with reliable information
Since 2018, NNO has been partnering with the Kawama Health Facility and community health providers in 
Luanshya under the C3 model to ensure young mothers and AYPLHIV in rural communities have access to 
the healthcare they need. When word of COVID-19 cases in Africa began spreading in Zambia, the partners 
were struck by the void of accurate, reliable information available, which was inhibiting their ability to take 
action and continue services. Using the collaborative approach promoted by the C3 model, NNO and 
Kawama were able to assess the urgent needs of their communities and disseminate the necessary 
information for them to feel safe. The process of information sharing proved as integral to the emergency 
relief strategy as the PPE, ARV, and SRH commodity sharing as it fostered greater trust, empowerment, and 
cooperation among AYPLHIV and their communities.

NNO and Kawama team visiting a rural 
client near Luanshya.

Clinic-community collaboration (C3) 
partners from NNO, Kawama Health 
Facility, and community at an ERF review 
meeting

Distributing PPE at Kawama Health Facility

“

“

     We were working in fear 
as frontline health workers 
because we didn’t know where 
people were coming from. 
But after receiving PPE, we 
were relieved, and we could 
focus on seeing AYPLHIV as 
soon as possible to decongest 
the facility.

Astridah Nalomba, Kawama 
Health Facility
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‘Hidden Work’
The combination of widespread media coverage of the pandemic and a vacuum of scientific information from 
reliable sources created two major challenges for NNO and its partners. NNO executive director Halumba 
Munachonga explained, “At the time, we had a lot of information on social media and the internet and we had 
to decipher all that information to put it into actions. So, the first challenge we faced was that we didn’t know 
what to do.” The second challenge was the fear it created amongst health providers as they saw the chaos, 
infections, and death playing out in other countries. The lack of PPE and protocols was paralysing for health 
facilities as they feared for the health of their own staff while providing urgent care to AYPLHIV, who were 
increasingly staying away from facilities. The result was a community of health providers and AYPLHIV who 
were under so much pressure that they could not connect with one another to give and receive vital care.

By coming together through the C3 model, however, the community providers, CBO, and clinic were able 
to support one another in establishing priorities for an emergency relief plan, which primarily focused on PPE 
provision and default tracing for ARV deliveries. Calling on the PATA network, they obtained COVID-19 
training and IEC, which they were able to disseminate through creative means. In one case, they used mobile 
phones from the hospital to show videos on COVID-19 hygiene practices in communities. Once health 
providers had the correct PPE, they were empowered to focus on providing better care in facilities and 
communities. As Astridah Nalomba, Acting In Charge at Kawama, explained, “We were working in fear as 
frontline health workers because we didn’t know where people were coming from. But after receiving PPE, 
we were relieved and we could focus on seeing AYPLHIV as soon as possible to decongest the facility.” 

As they began engaging health providers, who in turn engaged families in communities, it became clear to the 
partners that sharing of vital health information was doing more than allaying fears in the short-term. “Our 
adolescents and young people were able to understand the relationship between COVID and their HIV status, 
and that information enabled them to live healthy lives during the situation of COVID and also beyond. So it 
had immediate impact, but also long-term impact,” says Halumba. NNO project manager Monde Mweetwa 
Muyenga says, “Many of the AYPLHIV are now able to understand that despite living in a COVID era, they 
need to look after themselves and adhere to treatment. They also know if they are unable reach a facility, 
they can call a health worker who will attend to them in their community.” All of this served to enhance the 
relationship between health providers and AYPLHIV for greater immediate impacts under lockdown.

Activities
Equipped with reliable information for health providers and communities, NNO and Kawama prioritised 
the following emergency response activities:

In-community services: Community health providers performed default tracing 
and delivered ARVs, as well as contraceptives, directly to people’s homes. Once 
there, they provided counselling and testing services to young mothers and 
AYPLHIV.

IEC distribution: Community health providers gave sensitisation presentations 
about the relationship between HIV and COVID-19, with particular focus on 
adolescent mothers.
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PATA Emergency Response Fund (ERF) Case Study: 
Peer to Peer Uganda (PEERU)

What they do
Use peer-to-peer model to provide Sexual and Reproductive Health (SRH), HIV, and 
harm reduction programmes for vulnerable adolescents and young people across Uganda.

COVID-19 Emergency Response goals
• ERF Goal 1 continuing health services: Deliver ARVs to communities and advocate for new ARV refill

policies to improve access for adolescents and young people living with HIV (AYPLHIV)

• ERF Goal 1 continuing health services: Provide virtual support services to promote adherence

• ERF Goal 2 safe working conditions for health providers: Provide COVID-19 prevention training and
personal protective equipment (PPE) to health providers at local facilities

• ERF Goal 3 mental health and safety nets: Distribute information, education and communication (IEC)
materials and PPE for COVID-19 prevention in communities

   Impact by the Numbers

PPE provision and training: 
28 health providers capacitated across
7 health facilities

300 sanitisers,

2,000 reusable and disposable
facemasks, and 

500 surgical gloves purchased
and distributed

Peer supporters: 
108 adolescent peer supporters, known as
peer leaders mobilised to raise awareness 
across 17 villages

HIV and COVID-19 IEC: 
3,711 children, adolescents, and adults
directly reached

52,000 reached through social
media information campaign

Virtual adherence support: 
700 adolescents engaged
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Key Learning
Working more closely with government groups and health 
facilities enabled streamlining of activities and knowledge 
sharing for the greater empowerment of peer leaders to serve 
communities with health services now and in the future. 

Peer leaders equipped villages with megaphones, sanitation stations, and 
posters to promote hygienic practices

Getting peer supporters a seat at the table
Using a peer-based model for youth and adolescent support, PEERU coordinates SRHR and HIV 
communication campaigns and interventions that are tailored to the unique needs of different communities. 
Their nine-person team supports a network of over 800 young peer leaders who work in schools and 
communities across Uganda. When the pandemic lockdown resulted in the physical and social isolation of 
their most vulnerable adolescents and young people, PEERU began working directly with the government 
COVID-19 Task Force to advocate for interventions that would target youth and integrate treatment and 
care services for AYPLHIV. PEERU then mobilised 100 of its peer leaders to deploy relief activities in 
neglected villages around the country. Their action demonstrated to local government the commitment of 
adolescents and young people to serving their communities, the efficacy of their work, and the value of their 
voice in future public programme planning.

‘Hidden Work’
Given that adolescents and young people represent 78% of Uganda’s population, the strategic value of 
youth-driven initiatives seems very obvious in the eyes of organisations like PEERU. However, when the 
lockdown first began, there was no youth representation or strategy at the national or district level of the 
state COVID-19 Task Force responsible for leading and deploying public relief programmes. Tracking the 
responses from adolescents and young people on social media and in its network, PEERU could see that 
these public initiatives were either not reaching all the people who needed them in remote locations or not 
addressing all the needs of communities, such as continuity of HIV care or delivering important COVID-19 
information. PEERU therefore approached the task force, leveraging its strong track record and large 
footprint to “get a seat at the big table”, as PEERU executive director Moses Bwire put it. As a result, other 
stakeholders in the health system began to take peer leaders seriously and make greater use of them as a 
resource.

“The pandemic put the health system to the test,” Moses explained. “Regardless of Uganda having a 
challenged health system, it was very evident how committed the different stakeholders and partners were to 
working in a collaborative nature. It was easy for us – regardless of the young people not being recognised in 
the task force previously – to be accepted and join these teams from the back door.”
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Activities
Once PEERU had a seat at the task force table, they were able to streamline compliance 
processes and equip health facilities and peer leaders to prioritise the following activities:

In-community services: Peer supporters delivered PPE, supported HIV testing, linked 
fellow adolescents and young people to ART services, and provided information about 
treatment initiation, adherence, and retention at the homes of community members.

IEC distribution: PEERU designed simple infographics in different languages to convey 
important information about COVID-19 prevention hygiene practices, which it distributed 
as posters in public spaces and across social media. It also launched an integrated 
COVID-19, SRH, and HIV information campaign across social media platforms.

Virtual support groups: PEERU hosted online support groups on a weekly basis to 
encourage adherence and provide psychosocial support for AYPLHIV.

Learning to coexist with COVID-19

Collaboration served a very practical purpose amidst a public health crisis. Working closely with the COVID-19 
Task Force and health facilities in this capacity enabled PEERU to fast-track protocols and approvals for its 
peer leaders and ensure that PPE and IEC materials were compliant with the highest standards set by the 
World Health Organization. It would not have been possible for peer leaders to step forward into frontline 
health provider roles without this coordination. But for PEERU, the process also revealed the hidden strength 
and ability of their peer leaders. It left them wondering what else they could do as a community-based 
organisation to make peer leaders even stronger and play bigger roles in the healthcare system. PEERU’s 
experiences while empowering peer leaders during lockdown shed some light on the question.

When lockdown mandates took effect, PEERU knew that only a subset of its 800+ peer network could be 
mobilised for relief action. For one thing, communication and coordination between peer leaders in different 
regions was limited: not everyone had internet connectivity, access to devices, or knew how to use digital 
tools, and there was no time to equip and train everyone. They would have to reach peers with whatever tools 
they already had. Which meant PEERU’s nine-person core team would also have limited capacity for managing 
leaders. This highlighted to PEERU the need for greater communications and systems for knowledge sharing 
between leaders in their strategy going forward.

PEERU also knew the urgent action would require leaders who were creative, who could think outside of the 
box to ensure continuation of health services. Through their network of schools and regional directors, they 
were able to hand-select candidates who appeared most passionate and able to cope with these requirements. 
Through this approach, they narrowed their relief team to 100 peer leaders who could drive relief efforts 
across three districts. By bringing tools, information, and health services straight into people’s homes, PEERU 
began playing a bigger and more essential role in the broader health system. 

What is more, their youth-driven model allowed them to remain responsive to the emerging needs of 
communities as peer supporters uncovered them. This enabled PEERU to continually change their strategy at 
the level of task force planning to add more services and fill more gaps. For example, in response to the issue 
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of unavailable transportation for obtaining ARV refills at health facilities, PEERU engaged 28 health facilities 
to create multi-month ARV dispensing in order to increase retention and adherence during lockdown. This 
created an opportunity for PEERU to broaden and deepen its partnership with health providers beyond the 
youth psychosocial support domain.

The process of continuous coordination between the task force, health facilities, and communities also 
unlocked the team’s creativity as they devised effective communication tools and tactics through simple 
infographic posters and social media posts, megaphones, and radio programmes. As project officer Christine 
Jangwen explained, these tactics “really had an impact because many young people didn’t know the pandemic 
was real or what procedures to use”.  

Door-to-door ARV deliveries, multi-month ARV dispensing, and on-the-ground communications, which 
expanded and simplified healthcare for vulnerable groups, revealed what might be possible for PEERU and the 
health system to continue improving care post-pandemic. “We have learned how to coexist with COVID,” says 
Moses. “Now what we are trying to do is sit back as a programming team to see how we can directly integrate 
these unique approaches into our programme designs or design new programmes that focus on them.”

A peer supporter sharing IEC in rural communities using a sound system on his motorbike to maintain social 
distance

  We are not special in any way, we are here to complement the government 
structures, of the village health teams, of the health workers at the health 
facilities. But we are able to proudly stand with our shoulders strong to say that 
we have been able to take the health facilities to people’s homes.
Moses Bwire, executive director of PEERU

“ “




